
I WRECKS A DA

A Collision in an Ohio Tunnel Kills

Six Persons and Injures
Many Others.

THE COACHES CATCH FIEE AT OKCE.

A Train Disaster in Central Alabama Re-

sponsible for a Long List of

Killed and Wounded.

CAUSED 81 MISCONSTRUING OF ORDERS.

All tie Cowta ef the rissczgtr Train Telescoped in a
rrigltfal Hanncr.

Cincinnati, October 22. A freight and
a passenger train collided in a tnnnel north
of Sloan's Valley station this morning, with
horrible results. Both of these trains were
held at Somerset Ky., two honrsor more,
on account of a freight wreck which oc-

curred last night "When the track was
clear the foremost Cincinnati tram started
out from Somerset first, and met and passed
safely a northbound train. Then, at a safe
distance behind it, the fated train started
out Freight train Xo. 22, northbound, was
side-track- ed at Sloan's Valley.

When the first Cincinnati train passed
south, the crew of the freight appeared to
have oTerlooked the fact that another train
was to follow, and they pulled out and
started northward. Less than a qnarter of
a mile away they entered a tunnel, one-sixt- h,

of a mile lone In the most hopeless place
that trainmen ever meet death the engines of
the two trains dashed into each other, and
the cars following jammed into one another
in a mass. Then came the added horror of
a conflagration.

THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.

Engineer John Pinilott, of the freight
train, died this afternoon, making six vic-

tims of the tunnel collision:
JOHN FIMLOTT. entfneer, Detroit, Mich.
FIREMAN WELsH, Somerset. Ky.
FIREMAN GOULD, Ludlow. Kv.
BRAKEMAN JOHN F. MONTGOMERY,

Albanj-- . N. Y.
POSTAL CLERK C.L. DOEGEN. Cincinnati.
EXPRESS MESSENGER ED P. KUFFNER,

Cincinnati.
Among the injured were Pat Taylor, en-

gineer ot the pAssengcr train; Postal Clerk
J. G. Gale, Baggagemaster John K. Long
and several passengers. None of the inju-
ries of the latter were severe.

The burning of the trains in the tunnel
renders it impossible to clear the track as
readily as it could be done on open ground,
the smoke and fire preventing men from en-

tering. Transfers will be made until the
tunnel can be cleared.

THE ALABAMA DISASTEE.

A dispatch from Birmingham, Ala., says:
A terrible collision occurred on the Kansas
Citr, Memphis and Birmingham Railroad
at Ensley City, two miles out, at 10:30 last
night. Two men were killed outright and a
number wounded. The dead and wounded
were brought to this city at a late hour. THe
dead are:
L I). FRANKLIN, commercial traveler, of

Nashville.
JOHN KlLIilAN. fireman.

The bounded are:
George V. Davis, Shell Monnd, leg broken,

badly hurt.
Mks. W. F. Wagoner, Greenville. S. C,

scalded and mashed.
Annie and Mat-ti-e Wagosee, aired 9 and

14. daughters of Mrs. Wagoner, scalded, but
not aanporonsly.

E. P. Rose, Lynn, Ala., right arm and leg
broken.

Geobge Beard, Nauvoo, Ala., left leg hurt.
J. F. Owns, Westfleld, neck and back hurt
J. M. Kockmoke, Jasper, Fla., cut ou hand and

arm broken, and hurt internally.
J. F. Mills. Westfleld. N. O, leg bruised.
R. F. Sande u, Jaspers. Ala., face mangled.
J. Y. Ttxs, --L. New Orleans, hurt on tho

head and rjs, and wounded in the right
hip.

J. A. TATLor, Macnolia, Ark., cut in left eye,
on the right and left leg.

"W. V. Flannigan. Memphis, bruised on foot
knees and bands and arms.

AV. C Burton, Cordova, Ala., right band
mangled, left arm broken and internally
hurt.

J. M. Beabd. Nauvoo, Ala., arm hurt
Rev. G. SMITH. Jasper, Ala., ribs broken and

otherwise injured.
Dr. Sanford, Hot Springs, Ark., not seriously

hurt.
O. L. Hill. Birmingham, slightly hurt.
Hon. B. M. Long, Cordova, Ala., mashed.
M. S. Townlet ana Walter Townlet, of

Townley, Ala., slightly hurt.
Miss Sallie Lanodon. Galloway, AUl, arm

hurt and otherwise bruised.
Miss Ida Langdon. Galloway, face bruised.
F. M. Langdon, Galloway, bruised.
William Williams. Carbon Hill, bruised.
Mrs. Foster, wife of the railroad agent at

Sulligent. slightly hurt, and boy, name un-
known, slightly injured.

HOW IT HAPPENED.
The collision occurred in this manner:

The Kansas City passenger train due to
leave at 9 P. M. was an hour late, owing to
a wait for the Georgia Pacific train. The
sleeper for the Kansas City train had not
been attached, but when the Georgia Pacific
train arrived the depot master signaled the
Kansas City train to get out of the way.
The conductor of the Kansas City train was
on the sleeper, but the engineer," John Ens-sel- l,

of the Kansas City train, understood
the depot master's signal to go ahead, and
Dulled out for Memphis. HearrivedatEnsley
City beiore hediscovered that he had left the
sleeper and Conductor Popbam, and with-
out hesitation immediately started back to
Birmingham at 40 miles an hour.

The trin had not gone half a mile when,
rounding a curve, it was crashed into by an
outgoing freight train. The coaches of the
returning passenger train were telescoped
in a frightful manner. Fireman Killian
was not on the engine, but was in a pas-

senger coach en route to Amery, Miss.,
where he was to be married

IUJDYARD KTPLING lias written a fasci-
nating Serial. THE DISPATCH has secured
the rights for this territory Publication be-
gins Sunday, Not ember 9.

Add 20 drops of Angostura Bitters to
every glass of impure water you drink. .

TTSSU

Big Bargains in Ladies' and Misses' 'Win-

ter Hosiery.
Hundreds of dozens going.
Misses' black cashmere, ribbed, 50c
Ladies' black cashmere, plain, 50c
Misses' black cashmere, ribbed, 35c
Misses' black wool, ribbed, 25c
You can save a third by buying your win-

ter stockings here
JOS. HORNE & CO. '8

Penn avenue Stores.

The Dispatch, in its editorial columns,
refers to the latest charming productions
in millinery for evening wear. A view of
some of these late creations can be seen at
our stores October 23.

E. S. Giles,
91 and 06 Federal st, Allegheny.

56 Sixth st, Pittsburg.
P. S. Onr stores will be darkened and

lighted by gas to show the effect of colors
after night

The First Time in Pittsburg.
Beautiful embossed leather light screens,

jewel cabinets, handkerchief and glove
boxes, card cases and cigar cases from
Vienna; onr exclnsive importation.

Durbik- & Mc Watty,
ihssu Jewelers, 63 Fifth avenue.

Just What Ton Want,
Do you like hot cakes for breakfast? If

you do. you certainly ought to try a sack of
Marvin's self-raisin-g flour. No trouble, no
expensive baking oowder, no waststof time,
and the most delicious cakes you ever ate
Try one sack and be convinced. its

Cbeamale and porter are the season-
able drinks. Try those mads by the Iron
City Brewing Co. Sold at all ban,

THE ORIGINAL PACKAGE

IS' DISCUSSED BEFORE THE SUPREME
COURT OF THE STATE.

Liquor Dealers TTho Take Constitutional
Grounds for Their Appeal From the
lower Courts A Jury "Which Was
Compelled to Agree Court Notes.

The Supreme Court yesterday concluded
the cases from Indiana, Washington and
Butler counties and adjourned till Monday.
On Monday they will continue ou the Alle-
gheny county list There are 125 Allegheny
connty cases, and it will take the court two
weeks at least to hear them. That will con-

clude the Western district for this year.
Among the cases argued yesterday were five

original package cases. They were the appeals
ofW. J. Pendergast, William Bisbtnan. J. W.
Swibart, Louis Zelt and John P. Porter from
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Washington
county. The parties were all convicted of sell-
ing liquor without a license. Tbey were agents
of wholesale liquor houses in various places In
other States and sold liquors in original pack-
ages throughout the county. Each was fined
S500 and sentenced four months to the work-
house, but an appeal was taken. The ground
taken is that under the Constitution of the
United States and the decision of the United
States Supreme Court a firm in one State has a
right to ship liquor into another Stato and
there dispose of It in original packages. The
other cases argued yesterday were an appeal of
J. McManus and W. M. Mustood from the Or-

phans' Court of Washington county; appeal of
F. M. Henderson from Common Pleas of Wash-
ington county; E. R. Stayton vs Dr. S. Graham
and wife, appealed by the plaintiff from the
Common Pleas of Butler county.

TE1A1S BY UNCLE BAM.

Several Peculiar Cases Heard in the United
States Courts.

In the United States District Court yesterday
Theodore Bloom was found guilty of raising SI

silver certificates to $10 certificates. Colonel
Stone, the defendant's counsel, called the Gov-
ernment witnesses to .the stand, and several of
them testified that. Bloom was not of very
sonnd mind.

A. C. Isaacs was tried for sending postal,cards
containing defamatory terms through the malls.
The cards were sent to Isaacs' wife who lives In
Allegheny. Isaacs is manager of a steel works
at Greenshurg and is separated from his wife.
In response to letters he had received from her
bo wrote the cards for which he was arrested.
The Court held that the language used and the
admission ot the writing of the cards left no
question as to the prisoner's guilt. The jury.fj
However, returned in an nonr anu saia tney
could not agree Judge Acheson would not
discharge them and sent them out again. This
time they fonnd a verdict of guilty. Isaacs was
then fined $35 and costs.

J. W. Gregory pleaded guilty and Ben Brad-de- n

and James Kelly were convicted of break-
ing into the postoffice at Outlook, Luzerne
county. .

Simon Fritz alias John Folk is on trial on the
charge of passing counterfeit coin in Alle-
gheny.

The true bills returned by the grand jury yes-
terday were: James Kelly and J. W. Gregory,
breaking into a postoffice. The irnored cases
were: Ellas Oberdorfer, Benjamin Bladen and
Joseph Keener, making and having in their
possession counterfeit coin.

To-Da- Trial lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 O'Shea vs Friday,

Garnishee; Gauacbcr vs Ebach; Saintenoy vs
Morsaint: Gels vs Saunders; Anderson vs
Schmitt; Meredith vs Bovard; Knoch vs Flac-cu- s;

McAlister et nx vs Mitchell; McCarthy
vs Ulrich; Meenan vs Bailey; Green & Co. vs
Muir et al; Huckensteln & Co. vs Nauz: Smith
vs Tarentnm oorongb; tsbanera vs Alackey.

Common Pleas "So. 2. Tobin vs Western
Union Telegraph Company; Boyle vs Faucet;
Carnthers vs Duminio'et nx. Decker vs Stronp.

Criminal Court. Commonwealth vs John
Paradine, George Walker, Snsan Devlin. Ben-
jamin Harrison, Roddy J. O'Donnell, William
Connors, Kate Beseinan, George Wood (2),
Matb'ew "Dougherty, John Dougherty, Mark
Navish, Patsy Hallohan. William Murdock,
Margaret Picard. John J. Davis, Fred Greese,
J. W. Lightburn. John Sullivan (2).

To-da- Audit List.
Estate of Acconntant

James Archibald ..... ...J. B. Jones.
Josiah Cornelias ..AY. I.lnhart.
AnnicM. Mentzer.... ...John Mentzer.
Kred Kauin ...V. 0. Uuuuelfinger.
AnnaM. Brunner.... ...Thos. Brunner.
Marin A. Wolff........ ...Josephine Muend.
Elizabeth Zupf. ...Ueorge Usterle.
Samuel Emmett. ..... ....J. G. itolshouse.
J. H&ndenschlld ...I4. it. Handenscblld.
A. J. McUregor ...D.B. McCann.
Francis Uueinma ... W. Peckman et al.
Jacob Schweitzer ...W. C. Oundelflnger.
Anna M. Dlppert ...Adam Dletz.
Susan Marks. ...J. T. Mrler.
Theresa Weyman ...Itudolph Artz.
Hannah Wood ...J. T. Wood et al.

Condemning the PerrysvlIIe Boad.
City Solicitor FJphmstone. of Allegheny, yes.

terday filed in court a petition for the con;
demuation of that part of the Allegheny and
Perrysville plank road lying within the city
limits as per resolution of the City Councils.
Tho Court appointed H. W. Dnnlap, G. W.
Reed and G, W. Hublev viewers to view the
road and appraise the portion to be condemned
and to report to court.

Echoes of the Courts.
William Sheets yesterday was convicted

of keeping a disorderly house at No. 24 Old
avenue

Thomas J. Rodgers yesterday entered snit
against James McGill, for damages for slander
in calling him a thief.

In the suit of Daniel Hilty against G. C.
Moll, an action on a mechanic's lien, a ver-
dict was given yesterday for 689 93 for the
plaintiff.

A statement of the mortgages filed in the
Recorder's office from October 7 to October 20.
inclusive, shows there were 393 mortgages filed,
aggregating SS43.053.

Ik the suit of Ernest Wraase against the
Citizens Traction Company, for damages for
the loss of a leg, cansed by a car running over
him,Ta verdict was given yesterday for $2,500
for the plaintiff.

In the Criminal Court yesterday the trial of
McsBrs. Matthews, Irwin, Dell, Kreps, Brown,
Muckle and Campbell, who were tried for
felonious assanlt on Catharine Gilchrist, tha
girl Irom Mossside, was concluded and tbe jury
is out.

A SETTING P0E THE C0UET ButfSE.

Emerald Grass and Myriad-Colore-d Flowers
to Surround It.

Court House Superintendent Carson Mercer
once read somewhere that "He who makes two
blades of grass crow where bnt one grew before
Is a benefactor ot his species," and, pondering
over it, concluded to be many times a benefac-
tor of his species. Accordingly, Mr. Mercer
called the attention of tbe connty authorities
to the fact that the space between the Court
House and the pavement was an eye-sor-e, and
ought to be beautified by tbe propagation ot
myriads of blades of grass, at tbe same time
suggesting that a few flower beds Interspersed
miout heighten the effect.

The suggestion was taken kindly, and tbe au-
thorities have advertised for proposals for the
removal of some of the earth In the inclosure,
and its replacement by soil more conducive to
vegetation, and next season it is probable that
the Temple of Justice will be set in a beautiful
emerald frame, with a sprinkling of flowers ot
variegated tints that will greatly add to the at-
tractiveness ot the building.

Mes. WinsloWS Soothing Syrup reduces
inflammation while children are teething.

Entirely New and Novel
Gaslight display during the day of pattern
hats, bonnets and toques for evening wear.

B. S.Giles,
94 and 95 Federal st, Allegheny

56 Sixth st, Pittsburg.

New Gloves.
Eight-bntto- n length mousquetaire Suedes

at SI 25. Special value. Black, tan,
browns and grays. Every pair warranted.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s,
Penn Avenne Stores.

Two special cloak room bargains striped
or plain conamaras and cloth shoulder capes
were 510, 512 and $15; $5 each now to close.

TTSSU Hcgus & Hacee.

Wanted at Thornton Bros.
Saleswomen in dress goods department

Applicants with less than two years' ex-

perience will favor ui by not answering.
Beference required.

Astrakans for Trimming or Garments.
All best colors, ?1 to f7 a yard.

Jos. Hokke & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

The Burwick Musical Club hop at Hew
Turner Hall, Forbes it, this evening.
Guenthtr's Orchestra,

3r?t.. TOq ? $
tti v -
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IN ERA OF AN-XIET-

A Very Uncertain Feeling Prevalent
in the Wildwood fiegion.

REP0KTS FE011 0TBEE FIELDS.

The Standard Has Dropped the Price of

Lima Oil, Thos Giving

A SHOCK TO THE BDCgEIE PRODUCERS

The wild and weird scenes of Wildwood
are strangely contrasted with a deep feeling
of anxiety and uncertainly The general
aspect of the field shows no material change
from yesterday, with the exception of the
Marshall Oil Company and Harley well.
As reported last night the venture was in
the slate, of which there was six or eight
feet found when the drill run into another
sand of good quality, but had no indication
whatever of oil. Asstated yesterday in The
Dispatch the well is assuming many of
the characteristics of the Menke venture
and there is yet a hope that the lower strata
or fourth saud may produce some oil. W.
E. Griffiths was seen ht by The Dis-
patch scout, and interrogated upon the
situation on the Whitesell farm vicinity.
While not caring to be reported upon the
future of this section ot the field, saia that
Whitesell No. 6 would probably make a

well settled production, although
the well at the present time was making
more oil. To-da- y the tools were cotten out
of the Bhigheisen.well and only a short
time will elapse beiore. tbe result ot this im-
portant venture will be'known. The Bouls-hous- e

& Co. well, on the Boalshouse farm,
came in this morning and from present indica-
tions will onlv make a small prodncer. Smith
No. 2, Smith Farm OU Company, was shot to-

day and is doing seven incbes per honr to-

night. Griffith & McBride will -- commence
spudding in the morning at Glenshaw on the
Vampbell farm. This is an experimental well,
tbe results of which will he awaited with no
little interest. The McCurdy well was not
drilled any and by an actual
gauge is making 220 barrels per day. The
Scott farm well, one-ha- lf mile east from the
McCnrdy, Is spnddlng around the tools at 1,800
feet. Mellon & Co., at Coraopolis, on the Carr
farm, struck a big gasser y and now mov-
ing out tbe boiler. There is no particular
change at tbe other wells, and nothing new to
report from the southwest district

In Other Fields.
Washington-- Messrs. Hallatn and Shay,

n oil operators of this place, have
leased a tract of 6,000 acres of land southwest
ot ClaysviUe, and will drill a test well there.
The land is chiefly in Finley township. Three
or four years ago this same territory was con-
sidered as likely to be an excellent field. Later
on the saltwater belt in tbe Taylorstown field
was developed to such an extent, that all terri
tory lying soutn oi uiaysviiie was conuemneu,
and most of the leases were given up. Mr.
Hallam, however, held on to his territory.

The land lies between the Laird casser on the
east, where the drill penetrated six feet of the
Gordon, and the Finley well on the west which
althongh it contained saltwater In the Gordon,
found sand of an excellent quality. As oil is
found between salt water and gas, it is tbe
opinion of some that oil will be found some-
where between these wells. The test well will
be located either on the farm of John Short or
Lewis Cooper.

A Drop in Ohio Oil.
Lima The Standard OH Company gave tbe

producers of tbe Northwestern Ohio field a
shock this morning by again reducing Buckeye
oil 2 cents on a barrel, tho price now being 80

cents. This is the third drop in the buying
figures within as manv weeks. The feeling
among operators here is one of great unrest,
and it Is freely predicted y that tbe price
will reach tbe old figure of 15 cents a barrel
before Christmas. Hundreds of drillers and
other employes will be thrown out of employ-
ment within the next two weeks on account of
tbe decrease in tbe product and the oil men of
Ohio are gloomy indeed. The Standard, how-
ever, is master of the situation, and makes
such terms as it sees fit. H. McCliktocx.

There's hardly a point on the Continent
where Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is unknown.

S3 CO Until November 30, 189081.
Until November 30 we will make a life-siz- e

crayon portrait for $3 SO, or 12 elegant
cabinets for 51, at Aufrecht's Elite Gallery,

16 Market st, Pittsburg. Bring children;
use elevator.

Alit-'woo-i, Henriettas three grades of
extra value, 40-in- at 00c, 45-in- at 75c
and $1 a yard; all desirable day and evening
shades. HuGUS & HACKE.

TTSSU

" 'Thepure Baking
Powder can't be
beaten. "

THob.L. Allen, Chief
Steward, Astor House, 2few
York.

ITtie New Perfume!
Freeman'sHIAWATHA

KegUtirtd.
a rare combination that pleases everyone. The J

I most delightful Perfume ever nroduced. Try It :
k FREEMAN'S FACE POWDER. Medicated, free 3

iromroi$ons.ArerTectueautiner.Druggi$ts,viz:
I On Htrket SUFIemtnr Son, 41J; Woench'i, 213; Tor-- J
vrcoce uo., sib; ucnennatri, 43 1; tier's, bis; ui;

Grant St: Orffflth6,soi; HeGann's, cor. 6th; OnCentr!
I Are.: Xoorse'i, 190; Schweitzer, Six; Ou Wylle Av,:3

J. Beck's, 129; Scbttctunnn',34S, Stack fc Co., eor.2
9 Fulton; On Fenn Ave.: KJidiooI u Co.. 901; HUber'f,!
91X51; UcCalloaxh's, 1800; 8tuckj', KOI, lso 3401;2
ktJjttt'f, 2121; EMe6009; Raiikln'i, cor. 6th; On Mb!

Atc: Kern',161; Stokely'i I5S; SchseTer's, X80, Ilirlg'f , !
S610; F.ntelpturs,24S,ltoMallsn Are and SJd St.; 2

UcConnel j Co., cor. Tine, On Frank b to wu Ave: Free g
kblnC'a,SSl; HenderBOiTi,S00; On SralthfieldSt.: EftercS
9 Son, 11 Dnqneine rharnuer, Sis; J. Kerr, Jr., M7;
9 On Carton: Wierel'a, 1906; Hermanl, 1924; Urbcn'i,2

2129; Grty'a, isH; Mtler u Eigltr, K31; Mnrto'it
-- zwa, uni&euen'ft?i& w.; &ocn'B, cor. izu; vnituuer:i
f Lanrc'B, 2601; Hartwlr'a. 4016; On Main: Uontromarr'a,
"192, Swearer's, cor. WaUh Are.; Emanuel's, l',1 2d4

"! iut tc ft.oiienperter. mo rauou, tmanuri 4

Autliea. 22 4th At.: W. L. ttcck'a. t Huron, alio 2Sd St.
pp. ISthWird School; Anchor Kemedjr Co., Liberty and (

MthiDambrtui'B.eibMloli: Chartener'a. 60 WaBhlncton
Ave.; Potter's, mo Sarah St., also 81 Arlington AT6.;
Zoeller'a, 19th and Sarah ; Troth1, iS Amanda Are.;
lXcCarthT'g, 4737 liberty At; Kttwnmsjer'i, 419 Lari-- (mr ayw.; Hamilton', wainus ana ueuiwuw; naw- -
thorn'a Daqnuna Helrhta:

TV IT.T.KrttnrvT' WTIT- - -
On Federal SV: Back's 72 aluo 194; Elaenbele', 119; Mo

, siiuw r uannaaei cor. umo, tuo iv peaier atb,; vox
iKebeccaSLiIIIxenbaurh'i.eaiNMlT'j 400: On Bearer
I u. .uaenncri,

123: F. H. Eecera.lT2.GlaTnir'a. 2M. Ereara u Son. 299.
On Chesnnt: StracMley's, 20; Walther'i. 64 alio 171; 2

tGrobba u Co., 86 Lacock; llonii ,26 McClnr Ave.!
I D. Haerlntj't, 115 Juniata; t'oater'a, WathlB(-to- Are. g
ftandFnmont;6taltxa,mpennA.;AniwrsTTa7lor;
I Larry!, Arch and Jackson; Hanrold'a, 64 Lowrr; t
I cman i, as Anderson; in una: ccnaiiz', u nuiiar. (
I Whole! e: W. J. GUmorei Co.; A- - C. HendVaoni L. B.
iHarrii DrnjCaj G.A. Keller Co.; Schwartt, Chef- -
i wnjui vnerrr. wwvwvwn

S

EYE3 EXAMINED FKEE OFCHAKGE.

J. MAMONB,
The oldest established OPTICIAN In tlje city.a oiAiti BiKttr, r--

ARTIFICIAL EYES IHBEBTED.

DRuNKENNESS
IN ALL THE WORLD THEEE IS BUT ONE CHER.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC,
It can be plvrn In a cap of coffee or tea. or in

articles oriwxl, without the knowledge of the pa-
tient. It necessary. IVJs absolutely harmless and
will effect a permanent and speedr cure, whether
the patient is a moderate drinker or an alcoholla
wreck. IT HEVEK A1L.S. It operates so
quietly and with such certainty that the patient
undergoes no inconvenience, and ere he Is aware,
his complete reformation Is effected. 43pa-eboo-

free. To be had or
A.J. BAN KIN, sixth and Pens st., nttsborjct
K. HOLUEN & CO., S3 Federal St.. Allegheny,
Trade supplied by GEO. A, KKLI.Y A CO.. h. H.
HAKKUflJKUU CO. myl-B-T-

fn lW CUHEUTw Peck's Pat. In.Elifna 1 TlslbloTnbulw Ear Cnsh.
It. Successful when all remedies faiLWnt. or call for
iudiothi Jttjijs. sola oniT or x. juauux.8S3 Broadway, ecr.lua St., Hew York. Noarentfc

MlMtTTiSW .

WHAT IS IT?

The Influence Thai Somelimos Guides Ui
Against Our Will.

"No, 1 do not believe in ghosts," tald an old
lady of great experience; "bnt 1 do believe in
tbe ministration of'splrlts."

Tbls la not tbe ace, nor tbe country, In which
tbe supernatural flourishes. Interest centers
about the practical. Haunted bouses are rented
without great difficulty, U the landlord Is will-
ing to knock off a portion of tbe rent.

Tbere are many, however, who will admit the
exertion at times, of some peculiar Influence,
swaying our actions. We are led to do thlnirs
we should not do of onr own volition tho
wisdom of which we do not appreciate until
afterward; then we wonder how we came to do
them. We are forced to learn that worldly
wisdom is not always that which guides into
tbe wisest courses.

In this practical ago results are what people
are looking after. They believe in what tbey
see; tbe "evidence of things not seen" is to bo
weighed in the fnture. When a man is sick be
wants to get well: be cares little what medical
method is employed if it cures. Bat if it does
not cure be soon begins to doubt tbe skill of
tbe physician, and lngnlre into bis methods ot
medication. A. happy thing it is, sometimes, if
some Influence induces investigation before it
Is too late.

W. O. Higglns. 63 Ferry street. Fair Haven,
Conn writes, Jnne 30, 1890: "One year ago I
was taken with terrible pains in my side and
back, suffering more than pen can describe. I
am confident tbat no one suffered more and
lived. I tried several physicians, who Informed
me I bad a bad case of kidney and liver trouble,
and could not live. At this time a friend of
mine, urged me to try Warner's Safe Cnre;
after using only four bottles of tho Safo Cure
and two boxes of Safe Fills, I am y a well
and sound man, nearing my GOih year. I am
foreman in the Fair Haven Clock Works, and
will verify this statement at any time."

&..,'u7.
Id Xoiy. Hare you new Bubbers?
Snd Ziuty. Why, nol Thceo are the old ones

dressed with

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
Xt makes them look like new; and my shoes also
dressed with it, hold their polish UNDER tharubber, even should the snow creep in.

Change a Pine Table to Walnut
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.

Boo whit can be done with 2J5C worth of

iSK BONsV A A4JV1
ivrf rnoM. "l " .

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
4lk to Bros. "amt ""d Sauu Tumtihbit Store.

Still in the Lead.

All our efforts are summed
up in selling the best sort of
Clothing of our own makes,
and only; the best sort. We
say best, because reliable; be-

cause it bears its good style
on an honest quality; because
moderate purses like its
price.

We haven't any $4 or $5
Overcoats. We'd as quick
see pasteboard ones.

We invite you to look at
our $15 Overcoats. Not our
lowest price, but that $15
Overcoat will give you an age
of wear. You'll hardly like
to pay more or less after see-

ing it
Then lo'ok at the $18 and

$20 ones. It'll puzzle you
which to take,

We are as far out of the
crowd in ready-mad- e Suits.
They are the most striking
combination of full value and
latest styles the season has
nrnrliirprl
r---- . k

Made-to-ivieasu- re buits at
$25. They tip the scales aw ay
down for good value.

-- o-

Wanamaker- -

& Brown,
Cor. Sixth St. and Fenn Ave.

OC23--

Our Spectacles and Eye Glasses without
frames lead-i- style. We are the only grinders
of Prescription Glasses west at Philadelphia.
Any combination lens made in 24 hours.

FOX OPTICAL CO., Manufacturing Opti-
cians, 624 Penn ave., Pittsburg. ROBERT
BRIJOE WALLACE, Gen. Man, 461 Main St.!
Buffalo. Seventeenth and Chestnut streets,
Philadelphia. au28-TT- S

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will cure

CATARFtH. ff'"n3Price 0 cents.
Apply Balm into each nos FWTHIHtVggg

tril.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren

St., N. Y.
de2&35-TT- 3

- -

Ja gjllSiS''' oular.

OFFICE OUTFITTERS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE ONLY SPECIALISTS!
The cases of catarrh and dyspepsia treated

and cured by tbe physicians of the Catarrh and
Dyspepsia Institute at 328 Fenn avenue are
usually those of the most advanced stages, and
who bave spent years of time-an- d in many in-

stances vast sums of money treating with
doctors and receiving no benefit until by some
friend, or in reading tbe papers, tbey learn of
tbe Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute, and that
others bave been cured of diseases similar to
their own.

Have you been reading the cures that have
been published in your daily paper for the oast
two years T Have you called on these patients,
whose address is always given, to satisfy yonr-se- lf

tbat these people really bave been cured
whose testimonials bave been published from
day to day? If not, do so. Investigate what
these physicians are capable of doing, and then
call on them and they will frankly tell you what
tbey can do for you.

Do you know why they invite sharp criticism
on their work? It is because tbey know what
diseases they can cnre, and have no other way
to absolutely prove tbeir success than by re-
ferring yon to the hundreds whom they nave
cured. Remember, these physicians are tbe
only specialists in Pittsburg in the true sense of
the term for the treatment and cure of catarrh
ana djspepsia.

Tbey have received an endless amount of
opposition from doctors, who are jealous of
tbe immense practice tbey have acquired dur-
ing tbe past two years. However, tbey have
located in Pittsbnrg for life, and will continue
to treat the diseases of their specialty. Tbe
crowds of intelligent people who daily assem-
ble at tbe parlors of this medical institution
also prove the reputation of its physicians in
curing disease.

Remember tbe place, S23 Penn ave. oc21-rr- s

TO IS MEANS?

mil! 0
EXPLANATION: m EfflJUMll:

It means tbat we i It means tbat we
sell nothing else employ trustw-

orthybut garments made agents who
u p b y merchant I scour tbe country
tailors and left on through thor-

oughly,their hands for va-

rious
visiting all

causes. They of the principal
consist of Suits, tailor shops and
Overcoats and r drive close bar-

gainsPantaloons. with them in
order to give onrTI benefit.
patrons the desired

will bny any i$10 of our
tailor

mer-
chant i
made Suits

n tbat were will buy any P in$1 originally of ourmer-C- Jmade up for I chant tailor
VMViN. I made Over-- p f)

coats thatsj) L$15 o were origin-
ally made up p 1C
from 120 to u IJ

$20 z $4U. Home
very fetch-
ing :$18top garm ments

among EOfi$25 them. PU

All alterations to Store closes at 6
insure a perfect fit p. M. Open Satur-

daymade free of evenings until
charge. 11 P. M.

II rn
Original and Only Genuine

mMMfflMWMWW, WWMfMMffMBvrmw mi: ; mm mam

Kitfi
RHMMk JiA
vi. ':nir.v.7ii.v.ir,ii wmimrnm. trmnwjim

mMfflmMmtiwliiWWWWMVWMMMWlA
OPP. OiTY HALL.

oc23-Th- s

KORNBLUM'S

Optical Establishment,
NO. so FIFTH AVE,

Telenhone No. ItsSCL Pittsburg.
ae28J

OIL WEIX STJPPMES.

WELL SUPPLIES I ALWAYS KEEPOIL band a complete.stocfe of engines, boil-
ers, drilling and pnmping outfits, tubing, cas-
ing, pipe, cordage and all kinds of fitting for
oil and gas wells; and can fill orders on the
shortest notice. F. A. PRICHARD, Manning-to- n.

W. Va. au26MS0--

ALEX. "WATSON,
Maker of and dealer in new and second-han- d

OIL AJSTD GAS TAJIKS,
Acid Tanks and Sweat Tubs: Large Water
Tanks for supplying small towns, glass houses,
rolling mills and coke works. Reels, Cants and
Wood Conductors. Also rigs bnilt or framed.
O. B. cars on shorrnotice. -

Factory and mam office, Bradford, Pa. Shops
at Chartiers, Pa., Washington, Pa., and

W. Va. Mall address, Washington,
Pa., or J. C Walker, Sunt, Box 398, Pittsburg,
Fa. S

AJAX ENGINES
-- AKD

Cprry Boilers.
The Aax is the strongest, quickest, most

dnrableand economical Oil Well Engine ever
made, and Is tbe only engine having the right
to use the Bliss Patent positive reverse gear.
All others nslng such reverse are infringing
npon our rights.

OVER 5,000 NOW IN USE
The Corry Boiler is the largest, strongest,

and most economical In tbo
oil country. We use only the nest material and
workmen, and gnarantre our work. Over
2,000 In use without one blow up.

Offices In Pittsburg, Washington and Butler.
Always write or telegraph to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, CORRY, PA.

OC17-9I--

Merritt $15 Typewriter,

78 metal type are used.
Work equal to 8100 Typewriters.
Speed possible, 60 words per minute.
Machines warranted one year.
Gall and examine or write for cir--

OFFICE SPECIALTY CO.
105 Third ATenne (Near Wood). oo-x-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE TAILOR MAKESTIIE HAN.
To be conspicuous in a crowd, one must bave

marked characteristics.
Our customers are conspicuous In or out of a

crowd (odtside of their intellectual worth) in
tbe superior quality of tbe garments tbey
wear.

One order left with as means your patronage.
Special Line of

OVERCOATINGS

Carr's English
Meltons.

Brooks' Exoelaior
Kerseys.

Worumb's Blue

Beavers
And Irish Friezes.

(Direct from the
Banks of the Bbanon.)J! Made to your measure at

POPULAR PRICES.

'9mff
n&tfcu&yr

313 SMITHPIELD STREET,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Best tailoring in the country at your service.
Samples and rules mailed on

application. oc20-MT- h

JAS. INM, & BRO
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING:

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulla

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than by.the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-e- y

Railroad.

WsyTy a tlSSs&jp
Optical, Mathematical and Elec-

trical Instruments.
Catalogues on application.

TELEPHONE NO. 1688.

WM. E. STJERM, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

S

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

--JHARLESTON, a C THE SOUTH ANDj Southwest, Jacksonville, Fla., and all
Florida points, the Clyde Steamship Company,
from pier 29 East River, New York, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 3 p. if. Passenger
accommodations and cuisine unsurpassed.

WM. P. CLYDE &. CO
Gen, Agents. 5 Bowling Green, N. Y,

T. O. EGER,
Gl. Agt, G. B. Frt. Line. 317 Broadway, N. Y.

J. J. MCCORMICK, Ticket Agent.
639 Smlthfleld St., Pittsburg, Pa.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PJBTER WRIGHT ft BONS,
General agents, 805 Walnut at. Philadelphia.

Full Information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenne and Smlthfleld street
LOUIS MOESER, 018 Smlthfleld street.

mWM4-n- s

irrrHiTE stae imi s
CUB QU.EE.NSTOWH AMI) Z.IVEBPOOI.

Royal and United Slates Han Steamers.
Britannic, Oct. 22, noonBrltannlc,Novl9,l0:30am
'Majestic, Oct. saTstSOaml'Jifllestlc, Not. 20. Sam
Germanic Nov 5. U:S0am Germanic. Pec 3,9:30am
Teutonic .Nov. 12. S a mt'Xeutonic Dec 10. 3 pm

from White Star dock, root oi West Tenth si.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

(SO and npward. Second cabin, 33 and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, 0.

wnite star araiu payanie on aemana m ou ma
principal hanks throngnout Ureat Britain. Ap
plT to JCH.N J. MCUOKM1CK, 639 and 401 Smith,
neld st.. Flttsburr, or J. BKUCE 1SUAY, Gen
eral Agent, 41 Broadway, Heir York.

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENSTOWN From

Pier vj jn ortn river: imi express mau service.
Bothnia, Oct. 22, npon Aurania, Nov. 15, 7 a m
Umbria, Oct. 25, 3 p m Bothnia, Nor. 19. 10 a m
Bervia. Nov. 1. 8am umDria, nor. zi z pm
Etrnrla, Nov. 8,2pm servia, JN ov. iro. 7 a m

Cabin nassace 160 and unward. according to
location intermediate. tSo Steerage tickets
to and from all parts of Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to tbe
companys office. 4 Bowling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown & Co.

J. J. MCCORMICK. 633 and 0i Smlthfleld
street. Pittsburg. OC20--

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow.Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, S3S to tSO, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion. $05 to 9i
Steerage to and from Enrope at lowest rates.

AUSUN BALBVIB & CO.,

General Agents, S3 Broadway, New York.
J. J, McCORMICK,

sel-l-- Agent at Pittsburg.

RAILROADS.

AND OHIO KA11.UOAU.BALTIMORE tflect May 11, lssa. Eastern time
For Waanlngton, D. cBaltimore, Philadelphia

and Hew York, 8:00 a. m,
and t:20 p. m.

JTor Cumberland, 8:00a,
m., iliio. "9 5 p. m.

For Connellsville, V.O,
8:00 and $3:35 a. m., fliiu,

$1:00 and 9:3 p. m.
For Union town, M:3.

iS:(X, SS:J5 a. m tl:10and
$4:00o. m.

m and 38:00 a. m. and siiio and I4:00p. m.
For Waanlngton. Pa.. 7 05 and 13:30, a35 a. m

3:3 $130 and 7:45p. m.
For Wheeling, 7:(O,$8:30, ti35 a. m., HiMi HJ

p.m.
ForClnelnnaUand Et. Louis, ? a. m., T7:4S

p. m.
For Cincinnati, 111:53 p. m.yor Columbus, 7X8 a, m "7:15 p.m.
For Newark. 7.-- a. m T:p. nu
For Chicago, Tins a. m. and 7: p. ra.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington, "8:20 a. m., 1:33 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Cbicasrcs
8:25a.m.. S:!) p.m. From Wheeling, 8:2joo a. m., , --3:00, siOHSp. m.
Tbrough parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,

Washington, Cincinnati and Chicago.
llallr. tOalty except Sunday. JSnnflay only.

ISaturday only. TUilly except Satnrday.
TbeFlttsborg Transfer Company will call for

andcbccc baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. A O. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and C39 Smlthfleld
street.

J.T. ODKLU CUAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. Uen. Pass. Agent.

AND LAKE KK1E KAILUOAO
COMPANY. Schedule In eileet October !i

lssa Central time. f.&L..K.ii.K. DKPART-F- or
Cleveland. 4:5S,8i0Oa.)n..I:3S.4au.":45p.m. For
Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louis. "1:30, 9:43p. m.
For Buffalo, 8:00 a. m., J:2T,'9:K p. m. For
Salamanra, S:00 a. m., t:33 p. m. For
Youngstown and Mew Castle, 4:35, 3:0a 10:00 a,
m., '1:35, 'i3 "9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4:55, J.-- 8MB, 10:00 a. ro, 1:35, 30, 'JflO, sza,
9:4.5 p. m. For Chartiers, 4155, 15:13 a. m., 5:33,
6:51 ,7:00, 7:4a 3:05. 8:10, lOiOOt 11:35, a. m 12:3;J :40V 112:45, 1:40, 8ao. 3:30. 14357ll:3OV5:0S, 6Ji --8I0,

lotis p. m
ABKIVI From Cleveland, "i33 a. m 12:39,

5:40. 7:45 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Lonls, 6:3l' a m, 12:30, "7:45 p.m. From Buffalo,
0:30a.m., 12:30,10:05 p.m. From Salamanca, 12:30,

"7:45 p.m. From Yoangstown and Hen Castle,
6:30, "SiJi a. m., '12:30, 5H0, 7:. 1":03 p. ra. From

Dearer Falls, 5:10, "6:jo, 7 :35 a. m 12:30
10. 6:40, "7:45. 10:05 p. m.

P., C. Y. trains for llausfleld. 4:55, 7:40 a. m
1:20, fJQv. m. For J&uen and Beechmont, 4:55,
7:40 a. m.j 3:20 p. m.

P., C. ft Y. trains from Uansfleld, 8;I7, 7:11,
11:30 a. m., 6:40 p. m. From Beechmont, 7:12,
11:30 a. m., 6:40 p.m.

P., MeK.AY. B. B DWABT-F- or New Ha-Te-n.

"5:50,17:40 a. m., .3.-0- p. m. For West Hew
tonTtdo, 17:40. S:K a. a.. tioo, SSSp. m.

AWOVI From Kew Haven, "9:00 a. m.. 14:11
5:15 p. ro. From West Kewton, 8:15, 9:t0a. nu
ia 14:15. :l5p. m.

For IteKeesport, JEllzabeth, Uonongahela City
and Belle Vernon, etss. 1740, Uca a. m., 13:00,
30 p. m.

From Belle Vernon, Mononganel dty, Elisa-
beth and Mcliees port, 70, ViOOs, m 11M, 1:00,

4lAn. m.
UaLy. ISnndays only. i

City TleJUt waiee, eat tSmlUtael Btrtet,
'

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Calf, Kid, Goat,
KANGAROO and ALLIGATOR.

Kftk. ' 1
v -r- - Mr foua

r&?zA)&a&2f .

These are the animals we're indebted to for seven-eighth- s of the
shoes we wear. To KAUFMANNS' push and enterprise the reader is in
debted for being able to buy the shoes made of the hides of these animals
at Truly Low Prices. But good, honest, solid shoe leather never was
sold for as little money as it will be offered at this

GREAT SPECIAL SALE,
Commencing This Morning and Ending Saturday Night

MEN'S SHOES.
Sound, solid, substantial Brogans, for mill, mine and glasshouses

at? i. Men's B Calf Dress Shoes, not paper, but solid leather, at
$i 25. Men's A Calf Seamless Dress Shoes, lace and congress,
tipped and plain toes, at $1 50. The celebrated Walkwell Shoes
(for which we have a bigger sale than ever), at $1 98. Men's
Hand-We- lt Calf Shoes, lace or congress, plain or tipped toes, all
sizes, at $2 98. Men's Genuine Cork Sole Shoes, lace or congress,
guaranteed waterproof, just the proper shoe for policemen and
letter carriers, at $2 49. Custom-Mad- e Calf Boots, tap sole, at
$2 49. Handsomely Embroidered slippers at 75c: First quality
Rubbers at 50c Extra quality Rubber Boots at 1 93. A lot of
Alligator Shoes, lace and congress, at $3 50.

LADIES' SHOES.
Serge Congress Shoes, 14 thread, solid leather counters, at 75c

Bright Dongola Button Shoes, common-sens- e and opera toe, plain
or patent leather tips, at $1 25. Berlin Kid Button Shoes, flexible
soles, worked button holes, at $1 50. Ladies' Fine French Kid
and Bright Dongola Button Shoes, in common sense and opera
toe, sizes 2j to 7, widths from A to E, at $z 50. Ladies' warmly
lined Lace Shoes, foxed and plain vamps, sizes 3 to 8, at $1 25.
Ladies' fine and pliable Kangaroo Button Shoes, sizes 2 to 6, at
$2 50. Ladies' Custom-Mad- e Waukenphasts, in French kid,
bright Dongola and straight goat, regular 5 shoes, at $2 50 and
$2. Ladies' good quality Rubbers at only 18c.

JUVENILE SHOES.
Infants' Kid Button Shoes only 29a Infants' Bright Dongofca

Button Shoes at 50c. Child's Kid Button Shoes, spring heel, siza
6 to 8 at 75c Misses' Kid and Pebble Goat spring heel Shoes,
solid leather counters and innersoles, at $1. Youths' Calf DresS
Shoes, seamless, n to 2, plain or tipped, lace or button, at $1 25.
Boys' French Calf, lace, button and congress Shoes, hand-we- ll

'tipped or plain, sizes 24 to 5j4, at $2. Boys' and Youths' Patent
Leather Congress Shoes, lace and button, at $2 50. The cele
brated Weak Ankle Supporting Corset Shoes, in lace or button;
at $1 25.

sale

From Pittsburg Uto SUlloa.

uf Trains Ran by Central Time.
BOUIHWKST BY STKM-- 1' AtfHANUl.1!: JiO UTfi.

Jveare for Cincinnati and Bt. .Louis, d 1:11 a. m.,
d 7:10 a. m., d 8:SS and d U:15 p. in. llennlson, l:ij
P. m CnieagcL d 1:15 a. m. and 12.05 p. m.
Wheeling 7ilO a. m.. 12:05, :10p. m. Steuben- -

1:304:45, 4:55 p. m. Bulsrer. 10:10 a. m. BarKett-torr- n.

if 11 til a. m. S p. m. Mansneld, 7iU,
t-- 11.00 a. m.. 1:65. 6:30, dsas. UrldTllIe.
WHO p. m. McDonalds, d 4:13, 13:45 p.m., B 10:00- -

TbjUHS the Wist, d 2:10. d 6:00 a.
m., JrO. dS:Mp. m. stea
beuvllle, 5:00 m. Wheeling 2:10, a. m..

7:15 3 talla. m.,
.fa. TVaihlnKton.B6:55. 70. t: a. nu.
2:25. Mansfield, 5:30, &03, 8:30, 11:40 a.
inV and s :20 p. m. Bnlfcen 1:
JTm. McDonalds, d ti3Sa. m d 0 p. m.

NOBTHWEST SVSTE3I-1T- T. WATNE KOUTB.-Lt- are

sot Chlcaro. d 7n0 a. m., d 12; d 1:00, d
l except Katurday 1HM p.m.! Toledo, 7iW .

and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.:
SestUn'rs&aS.. aereiand :10a m .;l2:Odll:oJ
p.m.. and 7:10a.m.. ta?3fcW.fef'i.SIfCastle and It onngstown. a..m..

iiUes.dl2a
and Ashtabula, JSS a. m.. 12:ffl p. m.:

illlet and Jamestown, p. m.; AUlance. 4:1J
p. m.: and Uellalre. 6:10 a. nu. 12:4J.

4Kp. nu : Beaver Falls.
B8:20a.m.: Leetsdale, 5:30a.m.

6iJ0a.
m. Bearer Kails. KliU:0pa. m?6:p.in. J S 430

u.: Kaon. 1:00 p. m.: 9:00,
It.

8:3(. p.m.; Conway. M:30 p. jn.j
fair Oaks S 11:40 a.m.

ABBTTBtjnion station from Calcajra,ex
cent MnQdir. 1:50. d6n0, d6:35 a. nu, .d5t55and

except Monday, 1.50. 6:3Sa.
m. 6S5 and 6:50 m.: Crestline, 12:30 p. m.;

iftw (tle, .iioa. m..! 6:50,

10U5p. Jiiles and Younjstown. a tMip. nu;
derelaad.'d 6d) a. in., 2 7rtp. nu; Wheeling
and BellaTre, 9:00a. m.. 220, 7:30 p. nut and
Ashtabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. p.: Alllanc 10;0Oa.ra.;
MUM anf Jamestown, 9.10 a. nu: Bearer If alls.
7:30a. m.. S 65 p. m.: Leetsdalei 10:40 p. m.

Abbitz allxoiieut, from nob, 8.00 a, nu

7.l0a.nu.S 11:30. I:C0. Mo p--

4.3a S.30, 8.15, .H 7.45 a. m., K.00, 12.45,

1.43130 .3o; 9.00 and S 65 p. jcs Fair

ddally& Sunday onlyt ether train, except

JOBEl'tf WOOD. General Manager
. A. FOKD, General Ifatsencer Agent.

Aaoress, riiuumh
AND CASTLE BHAHNOSK. .

Table. On and after March 30,

ISOO. until further notice, trains will runasfollows
except Sunday. Eastern standard

tlmel Learlng nttsbnrg-6- a) a. nu. "'Wa-n- ij

a.m SdOa. m.. 11:30a. m H40p. m,
m., 5:50p. nu. 6ip. nu- - 9U0p. m

Ssfc jTnir a. nu, Ka. nu.
a. m.; tM a. nu. 10:20 J. nu. 10 p..a,,2.40 p. nu.
&!. nu, :10p. nu.

p. nu Bonday trains. leaTlnf ritUburg-- M
no p-- 7:15 p m.,9a0 p.nu

Arlh:gtSlJ:10.m.1 l6n. m fS iv. m.. i4S
JOHN J AH. Supt.p. nu, 6130 p. nu. 8:00.

inTSBUKO ANDWESTEKN KAXLWAT
.xralnaivt'iotaii uhumji "'Mall. Butler, Clarion. Kane. 8:50 a ra 4:30 p m

Toledo 7:30 a m 7:2S n mDay Ex., Akron,
Bntler Accommodation .o a m 11:10 a m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:30 p tn 10:40 a m

StSO n m lao mZellenople Accom..... -
unuer Aceom. 5:p ml 60 a mtr.trrrr''.v--:,-- . ml swmrt jiUa

allr.

'

2r,

ui

ys s.

KruiW'
P

KAILROADS.
KAILKOAD-- O AMDPENSyLVAMA isoa trains leare Union

station, .Pittsburg, as follows. Eastern otandara
lime:

MA1W HUE EASTWARD.
Sew York and Cbleago Limited or fnllman Yea

tlbnle dally at 7:13 a.m. ......
Atlantic Express daUy for a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:20 a.m. Sua

day, mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 8.00 a. nu
Mail express dally a: 1:00 p. m.
2 bUadelpbla express dally at 4:30 p. nu
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m,
fast Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
Ureensbnrg express 5:lo p. nu week days,
Derry express 11:03 a. m. week days.
All tnronacli trains connect at Jersey City wtt

boats of llrooklyn Annex1' for Brooklyn. X. T.,
aroldlng double lerrlage and Journey through Ki
I.Clty.

Tralni arrrre at Union Station as follows:
St. Louis. Chicago and Cincinnati Exnress.

dally. ........ 2:ooa. alMall Train, dally - 8:I0p. uj
Western Express, dally.. ... 7;4Sa.nu
yaelllc Express, dally 12:43b. ml
Chicago Limited Express, dally..... tun p. m.
Futln dally .TT IISd. m.

SOUTHWEST VEX rtAIx.WAl.
For Unlontown, s:30 and 8:35 a. nu and nap.

nu, without change of cars: 12:50 p. m., connect
lng at Ureensbnrg. Week days, trains arrrra
from Untontownat9:45anu. Xiao. and 1:13
D"

PES NSYLVAtf IA DIVISIOy.
From FEDEKAL ST. STATION, Allegneny dtr
Mail train, connecting for Blalrsrllle.. ldta.su
Express, lor Blairarllle. connecting for

Butler 3tt3p.nur
Bntler AfCcom ...6:20a.m.. 25 and 5.45p.m.
Bprlngda!eAccom9:00,ll:30a.m.3:30and 6C0p.nu
Freeport Accom 4.15, 70 and 11:40 n,m.
On Sunday 12:3Sand 9:30 p.m.
jlorlh Apollo Accom 11. a. m. and t0p- - m,
Alleghany J unction Accommodation... 8.20 a. nu

10:30 d. m.
Trains arrlye at FEDERAL STBXET STATION,

Express, connecting from Bntler 10:32a, m.
Mall Train connecting from Butler. 1:35p.m.
Bntler Express 7:50 p. nu
Butler Accom t 1:10 a. m.,4:40p. nu
BlalrsTllle Accommoaatlon 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7.40 a. nu, 1:23,7:23 and 11:10 p. m.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 65 p. nu
Sprlngdale Aecom.6:37, 10:58 a. nu, 3:43, 6:4S p. a.
Korth Apollo Aceom 8:40 a. m. and 1)40 p. nu

MONONOAMELA DIVISION.
Trains leare Union station. Jnttsourg. as folx

tawsr
For Mononrahela City, West Brownsrllle an

TTmontown. lo:40a.nu For Monongahcla City and
West Brownsrllle, 7:35 and 10:40 a. m. and 4:3op.
m. On Sunday 8:u5 a m and IrOl p. nu Fog
Monongahcla City, 1M and 8i50p. a., week days.

Drarosburg Ac. week days. Sam and 220 p. nu
West Elizabeth Accommodation. tX a. nu, :13

6:30and 11:35 p. nu Sunday. 9:Op. xn.
Ticket offlces-5- 27 Smithfieid St.; 110 Fifth are,.

and Union station.
CHAS. E. l'UOH, J. K. WOOD.

Ueneral Manager. Qen'lx'ass'rAcent.

VALLEY KAlLKOAD- -
Trains leave U nil n station (Eastern SUndJ

ard time): Foxburg Ac, 6:55 a. nu: Klagar
Ex., dally. 8:30 a. m.: Klttennlng Ac, 90 a.
m.; Hulton Ac 10:10 a. nu: VaUey.Camp
Ac, 12:05 p. m.; OU Uty and DuBols Ext
press, 1:45 p. nu: Hulton Ac, 3K p. nut
Klttannlng Ac, 35 p. m.: Valley Camp Ex., 41

nutHltunnlngAc, 5 JO p. m.:BraeburnAe
Sop. m.: HnitonAc. 70 p. m.: Buffalo Ex

daily. 8:45 p. nu; Hulton Ac, 9:45 p. m.: Brae
hurnAC. Udop. m. Cnuren trams Braeonrn,
12:40 p. m. and 9:40 p. m. fnllman Parlor Cars on,
day trrlns and Sleeping Car on night trains be-

tween Flttsnnrg ana Buttaio. JAS. 1. ANDIlt-BO-N.

O. T-- Agt: DAVID MCCAJtUO. Gen. Sup.

and TUM0K3 cured. Ho
Bend for teftlisouCANCER UU. (J.B.McMleniei.M.D.t

We repeat, the above will POSITIVELY CLOSE Orf

SA TURDA Y NIGHT NEXT.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Ave. and Smithfieid St.,

JLlBnnsylvaniaynBS.j

l"Ilsoo'-?0!i;"- '

X2745rSr.l0rt)0

IJirABTTBOMALLioniNT-Kochest- er.

7:V:0Oand8

ConwaT(5.40a.m;lwcnesUr,:Jta.ni.BeaTerralls,

PITl'SBUKO

"WEST


